
WOMAN AND HOME.

PARENTS SHOULD STRIVE TO UN-

DERSTAND
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One of thu greatest mlstnki-- s which moth

era as well as lawgiver nmku In to expect and
uniformity of result from dllTerent Ind-
ividual.

the
Children, like communities, must

be regarded according to their needs nml
Individual characteristics. Two children
of the same surroundings tuny ilovclop
diametrically opposite characteristics and In

need a diametrically opposite course uf
training. It Is unjust to lay down a rigid
law cmliodylhg what wo believe should
be, according to our Unite knowledge, and
expect to mold people to it. Our conclu-
sions are an apt to lie at narrow an those of
the S6lch schoolmaster who remarked to
Burns' father that Gilbert was a bright
boy, hut Hubert was clean daft and good
(or nothing.

It In not given to lis to comprehend the
abilities even of those hound to us hy the
nearest ties. The lad who fulfills the con-

ventional type of a brignt boy may lie hut
a commonplace fellow beside, his duller
brother when ho arrives at mature yean.
If we cannot then tell the dllTereuce be-

tween thu dull and thu genius, how much
les should wo presume to lay out careers
for our children to follow. Only the all
vlso Father, who gives to each his gifts In
his degree, can do this.

The utmost that the fondest and wisest
parents can do is to watch tho develop-
ment of their children, notice what, their
tastes are, what Interests them, in what
branches they seem to bo proficient. It Is
in this way that the child is Marled best
nnd nt tho earliest time on his most con-

genial and therefore his most useful start
In life. It is hy a kindly but intelligent
parental supervision of tills kind that In-

ventors, architects, engineers anil orators
are started on the careers that most lit as

l.sthem. It Is painful to think of tho waste
of timo to which men of ability have been
compelled by tho foolish judgment of
parents in forcing them Into studies and
callings for which they weru unfitted.
New York Tribune.

Flowers fiir tlio llrlde's l!ouiiiet.
The bride's bouquet should always- be

ninde of whlto flowers. In Kngland, eucha- -

rls, gardenia, oraugu blossoms and sicphau-otl- s

are frequently used; with us, very
seldom, The most fashionable bouquet In
America consists of white orchids, lily of
the valley or of white ro'e. following In
the order named. Lily of the valley Is fie
quently mixed with either orchid or rose,
but orchid and roses are seldom used In
the samu bouquet. They are rival quccui
that are happiest apart.

A pretty Idea to arrange the brlde'H bou-
quet I to havu It composed of several sec-

tions, that after the bride leaves thu houu
the maid of honor may distribute to those
friends whom the bride may w Isli to honor
The ribbon can remain on the section In
tended for the brlde'H mother. At times the
bride ha u favorite flower or there i a bit
of romance or sentiment attached to some
colored flower, such as a violet or Jac-
queminot rose, and she wishes this included
hi her bouquet. When they are used let it
ben small bunch partly concealed. After
the reception it may be taken from the
bouquet and worn on thu traveling dress.

The ribbon for the bouquet should
be either three yards of ribbon to I

match tho gown in tone and texture, or
twenty or thirty yards of very narrow rib-
bon, with long bows, the ends extending
down at different lengths, with dclicaU
flowers attached to a nutnberof these ends.
Sometimes a large bow of ribbon Is tied
nnd arranged a though It were coining
from the center of thu bouquet. The rib-
bon thus used has no meaning, and i very
apt to become soiled by the moisture on
the flowers. As tho bride's Ivouquet In al-

ways white, those carried by the brides-
maids should, a a contrast, havu some
color. If the bride In choosing her attend-
ants has been fortunate in securing de-

cided blonds and brunettes, strong and
beautiful color contrasts can bu obtained
in both gowns and flowers. Thu flat clus-
ter, or "rustic bunch," Is often used. In
arranging such a cluster it is wise to havu
it arranged carelessly, or rather not to
interfere too much with nature. II. II.
Battles in Ladles' Homo Journal.

Women Iteportt-r- i In New York.
Every newspaper In tlio city employs

from one to half a doicn women either as
writers on social and feminine topics or as
regular reporters. There Is still much
prejudice in tho city room of tho newspa-
pers against women as reporters, but I

think it Is dying out. In some lines of
work women are better reporters than
men. They nro always sober and faithful,
butit Isdlllkult to get a woman to take
any view of a public question which con-
flicts with her prejudices. In all my expe-

rience in the employment of women writ-
ers, anil it lias been varied, I have never
known more than two or three who did not
look at things fiom their own rather than
from thu newspaper's standpoint.

I have known them to go along quietly
for two weeks and then suddenly slip Into
an article, some bit of prejudice that they
have been nurturing for some years. I

have yet to meet thollrst "lady Journalist"
who I willing to admit that she has any
fitness or capacity for society or fashion re-

porting. They always do that sort of work
in n perfunctory way, and some of them do
it remarkably well. I have found that so
long as a woman about a newspaper olllce
nttonds strictly to her own business and
asks no favors on account of her sex she
gets along well and Is thoroughly respected
by her

It is not nreciselv the work that I would
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work and endure, I suppose journalism
offers as much to tho gentler sex as any of
the higher professions. It pays better and
is fulky as respectable as any of them. I

know at least three women connected with
the press of Nuw York who are as good in
their respective lines as any male repoiters
on the metropolitan press only three.
John A. Cotkerlllln Nuw York Hecorder.

Noup as u lleillltlller.
It Is said that good soap Is a great beau

tiller nnd a great pieventlve of the tin
comely looking "blackheads" which are
such adisflguicinent and are so hard to get
rid of. Tlie real cause of these unpleasant
lltttu specks Is not, as a rule, anything
more serious than this: Some persons have
much larger skin pore than others, and
the dust collects, settlesnnd finally formsii
hard, hhick llttlusubstancu which probably
would never have had a chancu of devel-

opment If the skin wa thoroughly wiuhcd
with a soap tw Icu a day and rubbed vigor
ously with a co.irsu towel. Do not h

afraid of n rd nose. The redness will noon
fade away nnd leave, no trace.

We will adit that the fner should lv
greased well after the soap washing has

gone through it. A good plan to
follow isi At bedtime wash tho face with

Mater anil soap, rinse thoroughly;
then "work In" by rubbing slowly and
llrmly tho grease cold cream preferably
Thin loosens tho blackheads which are so
snugly Imbedded, and in the morning the
soap and water will do better service upon

softened, pliable skin. Persons with
rough skins will be amply paid for their
trouble. Ills tedious, to bo sure weeks

mouths It may he needful to persist to
greasing Veils are undoubtedly

contributory source of blackheads. Tho
meshes hecomn saturated with dust and
exhalations most injurious to a delicate
skin. Hy constant friction they aro rubbed

and settle In tho pores and aro scaled
there by a black speck. Street dust Is tin
avoidable, but It Is much less harmful
taken straight to the skin than through n
veil. .Icmiess Miller Illustrated.

Women u nriiRK'sts' (Mvrki.
There are not many jottlig ladles cm-ploy-

In St. I.oulsdrug stores as clerkii,
though thu wives of sotnu suburban drug
gists linvo developed Into very competent
assistants. In the eastern states the prac-

tice of employing skilled ladles in ilnm
stores is comparatively common, so much
sons to attract attention fiom male as-

sistants, who aro afraid their fair sisters
may prove dangerous rivals to them
Lady doctor. Iiavo entirely lived down tho
prejudice which existed against them
when they first began to practice, and
there Is no doubt that lady dispensing
clerks will find no dllllculty in proving
their elllclency. It may he said that It
would be unpleasant for gentlemen to be
compelled to ask for some preparations
from ladles, hut It must be equally un-

pleasant for ladles to be compelled to ask
male assistants for facu powders, cosmetics
and other aids to beauty

In order to make It pleasant for all s

tlieie should be both male and
female assistants In every store, and It Is

verj probable that in the course of u very-fe-

years thi wlH be the praeth e. So far
carelessness In putting up prescriptions
concerned there Is no reason for sup-

posing that It will exist to any greater ex
tent In a ludy than In a gentleman. St.
l.ouls Ulole-I)emocra- t.

Iillt Lewis' Life lleeolil.
The most celebrated of lighthouse keep

era Is Ida Lewi, who In deeds of heroism
ha surpassed the famous (Sracu Darling.
Shu is now fifty ears old and has charge
of'thu Lime Hock lighthouse at Newport.
When she was twelve years of agu her
mother kept that light, her father being n
helpless cripple. That was In 18.M, and In
September of that year she rescued four-
young men from a cap-l.e- d sailboat. In
mldw inter of lbofV-- 7 she saved a soldier of
thulort Adams garrison who had been
similarly upset, and ho was restored to life
at tho lighthouse.

In the fall of IWTthrcu men wcroswamp-e-
In their boat near Lime Hock while try-

ing to pick ii.) a valuable sheep that had
fallen from a wharf. Shu suvol them and
thu sheep also. Not long afterward she
saw a man clinging to a spindle that
marked a reef near tliu lighthouse, rowid
out to him and got him safely. In a gale
In March, ISti'.l, she rescind two more sol-

diers from a swamped boat. On Feb. 4,
16b0, two members of the Fort Adams gar-

rison band broke through thu icu
the lighthouse and thu lort and sho pulled
them out. Thus far she has saved thirteen
persons from drowning. Washington
Star.

lly One Arm.
"It Is u matter of surprise to me," re

marked a man who I a keen observer re-

cently, "that half the children of this coun-

try do not grow up minus an arm."
"Hut wherefore?" asked the person to

whom ho was speaking.
"Here is an Illustration," continued the

llrst' speaker. "Do you see ttfut woman
walking with a little child? Now, notice
her when sho crosses the street."

At the crossing the woman lifted tip
child by one, arm; It dangled in the air
and Its feet did not touch the earth until it
was acrosi thu street, when thu mother
dropped it on thu sidewalk.

"Well.-th- e arm held, didn't IU"
"Hut," continued the philosopher, "I

was afraid at one time it would bewrenchrd
from it socket. Now, that is a sight you
can witness every hour in th'iday mothers
dragging children out of street cars, ncross
the streets or up a flight of stairs by onu
arm. I wonder how the mothers would
like It If a liuliirf four times a large as
themselves should suddenly swoop down
and lift them by onu arm. I'd like to see
It tried once, I Just would." Detroit Free
Press.

An Km)' Musleul Kxporlinnnt.
Thu following beautiful experiment, de-

scribed by Professor Tyndall, shows how
music may be transmitted by an ordinary
wooden rod. In a room two floor beneath
hi lecture room there was a piano, upon
which au artist was playing, but thu audi-
ence could not hear it. A rod uf deal, with
Its lower end resting upon the sounding
board of tlio piano, extended upward
through the two floors, Its upper end being
exposed hefoiu thu lecture table. Hut still
not a sound was heard. A violin was then
placed upon the end of the lod, which was
thrown Into resonance by thu ascending
thrills, anil instantly the music of the
piano was given out in thu lecture room.

A guitar and harp wiie substituted fur
the violin, and with the same result. The
vibrations of the piano string were com
muulcated to the sounding board; they
traversed the long nsl, were reproduced
by the resonant bodies aboe, thu air was
carved Into waves and the whole musical
composition was delhered to the listening
audience. New York Telegiani.

Should Mnrriril Women Teach?
The question comes to us from over the

ocean, should married women teach"
Well, fcimUIti married women preach'
Should they work, sew, laugh, walk or do
anything anybody else doe It takes a
long time to get the Idea out of thu mind
of the peoplu that a married woman hasno
right to step outside the threshold of her
own home. Let thu question bu settled at
home. If a woman can teach, and both
huslmnd and w Ife are agreed that she innj
tr.ich, why .shouldn't she teach

In many respects a mairied woman is
better lltted to teach than an unmarried
unman. The general law made bj some
cities that no married Ionian can bu cm
plojeil In school I unjust Theie aie
many such married pel -- oils, whom to re
move from the school would hu a mUfoi
.tune. Teacher' lustliute

Miiriow Toiisl.
Matrow tnust Isa delk'lous and ine.xpeu

slve relish for tea or luncheon Buy 1.

large hiuhoiie and have thu butcher spin
it, then takeout the mairow In one piece
Cut the marrow- - Into slices ncirlv au Inch
thick ami set aside Mix in a hot dish a
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PATRIOTIC AND PERTINENT.

That this nation, under (lod, shall havu
4 new birth of freedom, and that govern
inent of the piViple, by the people, for the
people shall not pel Ish from thu earth.
Abraham Lincoln
Thu good tho "Willie. Hong" dives to (Ivrnmn

limits,
Or thine. to Franco's fiery

llllHsl)
The ksh1 Ihy anthemed harmony Imparts,

"(lod Nie thu tjtlcclit" to Khulahd'n Held
nnd Mood,

A Inline Nirn blessing, Nut urn's Imkmi, not Art's,
Tho siiiim hentt cheering, spirit wiinnlnii

good.
To us nod ours, where'er we war or woo.
Thy Honls nnd music, "Vankee Doodle," do.

lU-tlrecnn llnlleek.
Liberty and union, now and forever, one

and Inseparable. Daniel Webster.
Love of country Is one of the loftiest

virtues which the Almighty has planted
In thu human heart. Kmery A. Storrs.

Aid when the wanderer, lonely, friendless.
In foreign hal Isirs shall behold
That ting iinrollcdi
Twill be as it friendly hand,
Stretched out from his linlho laud.
Filling Ids heart with memories sweet nnd

endless!
-- Henry . Umgfullow.

Whcru American liberty raised Its first
voice, and whele Its youth was uuituied
and sustained, theio it still lives, In the
strength of its manias! and full of Its
original spirit. Daniel Webster.

A wenHin that comes down ns still
As snow Hakes full iiniii the sod,

Hut eei utes a freeman's w III
As lightning docs the will of Ood.

And I rum Its force nor disirs nor locks
Cnh shield jou-'l- ls tho ballot lix.

-.- lohn I'lertsiut.
Noornwu hearted man was ever fit to

be a cllien. Courage Is the source of
patriotism. Hiwy Ward Ilcccher

A star for every state and a statu for
every star. Hubert (' Wlnthiop

Oh. beautiful and grand,
My own, my nalhe laud.

Of Hue I Isiastl
Onal emplienf the west,
The dearest and the best.
Made itpiif nil thu rust,

I Iomi thu most.
-- Abraham Coles.

In Cowboy l.uiiil.
A Fourth of July scene at Wichita

Fall, Tex., Is thus described
The hottest and funniest place on the

ground was t be dancing pavilion A can
van cover was stietched Just overhead.
When some tall cowboy. In the excess of
Ids patriotism, put an extra Inch on his
spring his hat scraped the cover. Tho Moor,

which wn of rough boards In tho morn-
ing was Milsied before ihmiii hy a thousand
shullles, In a coiner the orchestra, with a
strangely solemn face mid downcast eyes,
PilUMI the spring seal of a faun wagon and
(,ri,w fl)n v(lll ,.,, Bl,miH lH ln,Klt,a m.t() into u cork leg Hut the star o

paMllou com lilniit Ion was the caller
lie wasa mild manncted gentleman named
Granger, whose flexibility of oIco was
equaled by hi oiigiiiallty of expression
Sometimes he chanted, sometimes lie do
claimed, anil sometimes he let his voice
follow the music, lie was a master of
ceremonies, too, who had learned his pro
fesslon. Tlio cowboys would sidle up to
him and say

"Mister, can't we have a little dance
We mine sixty miles for till thing."

"Don't you knowunyliody here," Granger
would ask.

"Not a llvln soul 'ceiit just the Imijs,'
they would iiflirm with more or less em
j,mH

Itccknn mebbe 1 kin fix you," the ma
ter would say reflectively. Then he would
cros over to where the buxom daughters
of thu grain farmers weru shocked up
along the sirV' of thu platform. Pretty
soon hi woihl return, and with a "Come
till way," he would lead thu cowboys, one
at a time, across thu platform. The faun
er's daughter would Ikiw prettily, and the
cowboy elaborately, with a twitch at his
big while bat .Then couple would
join those on the floor. Occasionally a
cowboy would intrust ids hat to a friend,
hut this seldom happened. The girls
didn't mind, and hats were worn as a rule

Made I too in for Him,
In a Pennsylvania village on a Fourth of

July, many years ago, a certain eloquent
member of congress was delivering au
oration. He had rehearsed at some length
the virtue and achlevementsof thoslgners
of the Declaration of I ndepeiidence, and had
taken up the subject of the greatness of
Washington. Working up to the full
height of his eloquence, he asked- -

"In what place shall we put tho peerless
man of Mt. Vernon' Shall wc put him
among the kings of earth? No; for he
scorned their title!

"Shall we put him among the soldier
No; for hu was much more than soldier

"Shall we put him among thu states
men' No; for thu simplicity of his lofty
genius rose siiHrlor to the devices of
statecraft.

"In what place, then, shall wo put Mm
thi peerless man"

Just then Sandy McDowell, ft .o,'c'.h-man- ,

whoso acquaintance with Auu.vW))i
history was possibly not much grvrto ..iin
his liking for Ameiicau oratory, row from
hi seat in tho midst of iheaudieuie.

"Hoot, monl" said hu; "ye can e'en putt
Mm In my place 'ere, for I'm ga'u ootl"

Couldn't Flint Him.
Miss Palisade-Y- ou didn't see my little

brother out In the hack yard a you came
in, did you, Mr. Tutter

Tiltter (part of his coat tail blown olT by
a firecracker) No, Miss Palisade I looked
fur him in vain

I'ree l.iiiich.
Thin U tliuila) of all thudit)

In nil the gladsomu car-

lo which the small Isi) tries, uLuil
A cracker and a bier.

tie Dlvd for Ills Country.

J1-- .xflifys. r. .

v
IMIOI.OOt'K.

A ho (torsi U) rocket- - Me,
Whence all hut hu had Mid.

"I don't kiou what this thing will do,
Hut I'll llndout."hiisalf

1.1'li.oui h.
This shows )ou where a lit tlu shoe

And Muncthini; of a est
Lies here In placuofllttlu IM .

The) coiililu'l tlnd Ihu rest.

tliluird In,
Funny things sometimes happen In

church One of them occurred upon a
recent Sunday, when a young man came
to church late, slipped into an unoccupied
soat and sat down directly on top of it high
silk bat hchmglup; to thu man In the next
pew Thu hat gave way with a loud
crack, and Just then thu ulrrgytaau's volcu
atoso In solemn accents, leading tho first
Verse of the Psalter for thu day "() Loid,
thou h.ist searched me out and known me.
Thou know est my downslttlug and tutu
uprlsli.g "New York Heeordor.

An Attached Condition.

First Hoarder A cigar only ought to ho
smoked after a good dinner.

Second Hoarder llavo one?
First 1 Inai dor No, thanks, Judy.

A 1'itble Worth llcioeinlierliit;.
A tiger once Invited a goat to dinner

Tho gout was tickled to death at the not lie
of the beast, and wore his splko tailed coat
and link sleevu buttons In token of his ap
picciatlou

"Can I help you to some of tills venison
Hteiikr" thu tiger asked the goat cry cor
dlall.N.

The goat could not eat venison steak, but
he dissembled cleverly and pleerved a
smiling extellor

"My physician," ho protested, "positively
fin bid eiiisoti steak."

There was nothing cNo on thu table, and
the poor goat was obliged to sit Idly b
while the tiger devoured a hearty lepast
Hut the goat was not dlsposid to depilM
himself of the sweets of revenge, lie au
corillngi) pressed the tiger to dlliowlth
him the following c cuing.

Tlio Invitation was accepted with thank,
nnd pnnptly on time the tiger thrust his
hind leg under the goat's mahogany.

"Can I help you," sweetly lliqulicd the
host, "to some of till fricasseed tomato
can with blown paper saucef"

"No, thank you," lejolned the tiget
"my doctor foiblds."

"Sosoiry," murmured the goat Insecicl
glee. "I fear ou will have only an tin
satisfactory meal."

"Oh, I shall do very well," protested tho
tiger. Whereat ho fell upon and devoured
the goat himself.

"Alas'" exclaimed thu latter with his
dying bieath, "I was too funny."

This fable teaches that It is perfectly
proper to take au insult from some people
without resenting it. It Is all a matter of
judgment Detroit Tribune.

Hie Light on I. Initio .tones.
"Uood mawnin', Miss Jackson," said Mr.

LIiiiIhi Jones gallantly to the hello of tliH

quaiters,
"I halu' no Miss Jackson." was her din

courteous reply
Mr. Jones looked at her critically. Didn't

he know her well Had be not been colli
her otT and on for a jear

"lluili' no Mis Jackson)1" hu said
"who Is you, deiif"

"se Mrs. Light foot, sab; da's who I Is,"
and she tossed her head loftily.

"Mrs, Light foot' Mrs, LlghlfooO" lie
repeated slowly "When dat happen"

"Las' night at seheu o'clock. Mr. Joliesf"
"Wha' Light foot Is dat you marry, Miss

Jackson r"
"Henry, Mr. Jones."
"Henry Llghtfootl" hu exclaimed an-

grily "WlmlTur you gwlno to marry ilat
lay, good fer nothlii uigga wen you kuo
I'su been co'tln y (in fer ino'n a yeaf Whaf-fu- r

you'do dat. Miss Jackson'"
"'Cae he axed me, Mr. Jones."
Then it wasa great light shone on Mr.

LIiiiIhi Jones, and he went to a sequestered
sMt and kicked himself across a cornfield.

Detroit Free Press.

A .Speech for tho Orrmlon.
A birthday gift was given to a wife by

her husband and three children. The
youngest, a little ten-- ) car-old- , was ap
pointed to make the speech of presenta-
tion. She did It after much preparation
for thu occasion, and this was the form It

took:
"Dear mamma, this gift is presented to

you by your three children and your one
husband"." London Tit-Hit- s

At thf I'lrr.
Mrs. Oray (to bashful youth) Ah! here

you are, Mr. Mild. Why did we not see
3 ou at tlio concert?

Hashful Youth (desperately in love) I

I w as a a reading.
Chorus of Voices What weru you read

lug? "She?" Kxchange.

A I'nuhtful Iteroiiiiiieiiilutlnn.
"Your milk is perfectly pure, Is It?"

asked the new customer of thu milkman.
"Yes, indeed, ma'am," replied the vend

er; I assure 3011 It's milk of thu llrst water
er, I mean It' warranted fresh and pure."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

An Awknurd Apology.
He The Fraullen hu been yawning

several times: that is not very flattering
for me.

She Oh1 I beg you 11 thousand pardons,
I had quite forgotten that you weie liele

Fliegende Blatter.

la It tllltlthli-- ?

Mrs. Totling I'm going to make me n

bath lohe
Mrs. Dmillng Aroyotif
"Yes I have bought the loveliest pit c

of wateied silk for tlie purpose." Detloit
Frtu Pies,

A Ml t;l t Drror.
"You were out again last night," said

the wife leproachfully at breakfast.
"To he candid with you," he replied. "1

wasn't. I was 'In' just fourteen dollats."
Washington Star.

Her Siicrllle...
He Darling, if I giu you such an

engagement ring we can't get
mairied so -- . 111

She- - Never mind, dear. For your sake
I can wait. Harper's Haar.

Ilia Only Chum e,

BanksCan't you suggest some way It,
which 1 au get a better looking picttlle

Photographer Not unless you can gel
somebody else to sit for you. Somervilin
Journal

Spoke Too soon.
Ycstenlay 1 told Si hlegelmayer that lilt

club consisted of him khead, and today I

hear thai I have been electisl an honorary
uiembxr! I'liegelide Blutter.
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